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A PARTISAN FIGHT
Being Made Against th« South

by the Repub'lcans.

7 EX f OF RABID MEASURES.

They Demand an Investigation
of Conditions. Hopkin»,

However, Thinks His

% V ? BÍH Will Pass

Tho radioai olotnont muong tho houso
Republicana who favor outtiog down
tho roprosonlVion from tho southorn
States in which tho franohiao U ab¬
ridged, Buffored dofoat Thursday be
oauao. a numbor of their oolloAguoa re

f unod to aot with thom. Tho ÍSBUO was
prooipitatod quito urjoxpootcdiy.
Tho ieadors had dcorood that th ) re-

apportioumont bill should bo takon up
.^ Thursday, but boforoit could bo called,

aa a Mattor of privilege, Mr. Olmstoad
ÓÍ Pdùbiylvania offered a resolution re¬

citing tho allogod abridgment of tho
Üsdfjijrage; in, Louisiana, Mississippi,"'^SiÜtM Çàrplin'a' and North Carolina,"and dirootiqg tho oommittoo on consul

to invoatigato and roport tho faots to
tho houso Ju ordor that a oonstitu
tionaVbasis of ropresentation oould ba
established for thoso Statos.

'

, ,, CREATED A STIR
.Tho rosojution oroatod a sonsition.'ÍÍ ¡waa a surprise ovon to sovoral of tho

Rspublio&n leaders. Tho loaders of tho
*!y Domoo'ratio sido sought in vain to heal

off tho resolution with points of ordor,
?4 Tjut tho spoakor rulod against thom
.ii Thoy thon bogan a filibuster, oponly
\y -avowing that thoy would fleht to tho
y] bittor end ovory propodtion looking to
«tho roduotion of roprosontation from

¿' ;tho southern Statos.
Ú,, . i. OUR REPUBLICAN ALLIES.
V l Sovoral of tho llopublioans woro BO-
vV ,-jOTOtly in sympathy with them and

v tboir indifforonoo to tho fato of tho
Olmstoad resolutiou in tho ond gavo
tho opposition tho viotory of today.
Many of thom quietly pairod with ab¬
sout Demoorats, loaving thoir absout"* oolloaguoa not pairod. As a result,'" i when >thö quostiôn of consideration

; was raised against tho resolution, it
waB^ofoatod 81 83 Although tho voto

t , waa; a striot party voto, two Ripubli
.oans, Landis of Indiana, and M wm of
illinois, answorod prosont but did not
Vote.

TUE ABSHNTEES.
, But tho story of tho dofoat is fouad

... in tho absontoos on both sidos who
wojro not pairod. Thirty two Kopubli
Cans woro absout and not pairod-" against IC of tho opposition. Thoso ab,
sont and not pairod woro: Itopubli-oans-Boutello -of Maino, Brosius,Brown Bvíclfá'tt;-Oahlnrhiuirl-. Clark of
Now Hampshire, Dahle, Samuol Davon
Sort, Diok, Fowlor, Gardnor of Now
orsoy, , Hawley, Hoffookor^ Knox,Lorimor, Loudonslagor, MoCloaty, Mot

.oalf, Millor, Mondoll, Morgan, Nood
han, Otjon, Parkor, Prinoo, Bussell,Showaltor. Smith of Illinois, Spragub,Stovons of Minnosota, Wadsworth and
Wanger. D.moorUs-Barber of Pen¬
nsylvania, Bradloy of Now York,Brevier, Caldwell, Cathings, Gaston,Gaylo, Glynn, Lovy, May, Mookinson,Sheppard, .Stallings, Wildon of SouthCarolina, and Zoiglor.. Silver Ropubli-oa^n-^Wilson of Idaho.

TAKEN BY SÜRPRI8E.
Tho Olmstoad resolution was offorod

immediately after tho reading of thojournal. A flurry onsuod on tho Demo
eratic side. Mr Riohardaon of Tonnes
see, tho minority loader, intcrruptod

*; tho reading to ask whether tho résolu..
tien required unanimous oonsont.

_
K "It doos not,"ropliod tho spoakor.*'It; is offorod as a mattor of privilogi."

.( ¡ "I .make tho poiot that tho rosolution.' .'does not constitute a mattor of privi-logo," said Mr. Riohardson.
. "Tho roading haa not proooodod far"

>Y enough to dotormino that point," re
,. Bponded tho spoakor.

NO QUORUM PRESENT.
Mr. Underwood of Alabama im ne-

diately mado tho point that thoro was.'''* no quorum present.
Tho speaker glanced about tho house.

Evidently there was no quorum pros
... ont. "Tho ohatr will oount," ho said.

The houso was counted and when tho
speaker announced 141 prosont--not a
quorum-Mr. Underwood immediatelymovod an adjournment. Tho ayoa and
nays woro demanded and obtained
upon thia motion, During tho roll oall
thoro woro hurried consultations on
both sidos of tho houso. Many of tho
Republicans woro takon as' much by
mirpr iso as tho Domoorats. Tho lattor
dooided to filibuster to tho last ditch.
Tho motion to adjourn was lost 68

to B9; answering prosont but not vot¬
ing 14; notod prcsont2; total 179. Tho
spoakor inoludod himsolf in order to
inako uptbo quorum. Whoo the road-
ing of tho resolution was oonoludod
Mr. Riohardson insiatod that tho roso
lution waa not privileged. He arguedthat tho resolution should go to a com¬
mittee.

Mr. Olmstoad in reply arguod that
undor tho constitution, mattors affoot-
ing the reapportionment of ropiosont-
atiVes wore of tho highest constitu¬
tional priviloge and oitod an olaborato
opinion of Spoakor Koifer, in tho forty-seventh oongross, in support of his
position,

MATBB8 OF PRIVILEGE.

Spoakor Randall, ho said, had also
hold that an apportionment bill was a
matter of tho highost priviloge. His
resolution, ho oontondod, Hooking aaH did to determino tho constitutionalbaals of roprosontation, was equally* privileged. Tho house, bo argued,oould not aot intelligently unions it

. > Was advised in what States and towhat oxtent tho suffrago of oitizona ofibo United Statoa had boon abridged.; Mr. Olmstoad sjdd tho resolution
i touched tho dignity of tho houso itselfIf the suffrage had been abridgod in

certain Statos thon members woro un-
Justly and unconstitutionally holding'vuo,atB upon this floor and this'oonsti
tuted au invasion of tho dignity of tho
houso.
Tho matter dealt with by tho résolu-

\. tien might also affoot the oleotien of a
president of tho Unitod States, a mat¬
ter Md repeatedly to be a matter cf

. ., '... . ;vr«frî*Ml$ '

??'"'.? -.
''? '. ' "'y' '?'.lr

high privilege. Mr. Ol ms tcad waa will¬
ing to rost his oaao upon tho plaiomandato of tho constitution.

Mr.' Rlohardson made a briof re¬
sponso to Mr. Olmstoad. Heoonoodod
that an apportionment bill was privi¬
leged, but oontondod that tho resolu¬
tion itsolf was simply ono of inquiry to
asoortain faotB whioh might or might
not bo truo.

' Tho resolution oloarly rooitos that
in certain Statos suffrago, bas boen
abridgod without roduotion of ropro-soiitation." interposed Mr Olmstoad.
'Tho whoroas' makoB suoh a allo-

gatijn," replied .'Mr. Richardson, ''but
ibo ' resolution is simn'y ono of in¬
quiry."
"How oan wo apportion constitution¬

ally," asked Mt. Mahon of Pennsylva¬nia, "if wo do not know thc facta?
How oan wo asoortain tho truth of tho
allogation that hundrods of thousands
of oitizons aro dit-franch ¡nod ?"
"An investigation oan bo mad<V' ro-

pllod Mr. Richardson, "but it must bo
ruado in tho rogular.way."

THE SPEAKER'S RULING.
Tho epoarkor thon annouuood that

tho question was oloarly settled by
Seotiop 2 of Article 14 of tho oonstitu
tien, whioh ho directed tho olork to
read It rolatod to tho roduotion of
roproscntatiou in Slates whore tho
suffrago was abridgod. Tho resolution
and iii pr. amble, .said tho speaker, al¬
leged that ootain conditions existed
whioh tho constitution cxprossly pro¬
hibited and it must bo passod upon by
a higher rulo than thoso of tho house
-tho constitution of tho United States.
Ho said ho inver expootod to pass
upon a question sr jro simplo. Ho
ovorrulod tho point of order.

Mr. Uñdorwood immodiatoly raised
tho qiestion of oonsidoration againsttho" résolution. Oa a rising voto itï
stood ayes 69, noos 70. Tho ayes and
noos woro demanded and ordorod. Tho
spoakor annoUuood tho voto 81 to con¬
sider tho resolution, 83 against and 5
present but not voting-not a quorum
Ho dirooted a oall of tho house, pond
ing whioh Mr. Underwood again moved
an adjournment.
Tho rising voto resultod aye J 72, noes

54, but Mr. Olmstoad demanded tho
ayo'fl and noos, whioh wore ordorod.
Tho motion to adjourn waa carried

77 to 75vand aooordingly at 2 o'olook tho
house adj mrncd.

TlfK MATTER REFERRED,
Tho house Friday had anothor spirit-

od struggle ovor tho Olmstcad resolu¬
tion to investigate tho abridgment of
suffrago in certain southorn statos with
a viow to reapportionment upon tho
actual basis of suffrage. It was finally
referred to'tho sonsua oommittoo, whoro
tho opposition desired it to go origin¬
ally. Somo of thc Ropublioan loadors
wen not in sympathy with tho roto u-
tion and gavo their support to the refer¬
ence on condition that that would bo
tho final outoorno.

Farmed Out a Jail.
Adiapatoh from Parkersburg W. Va ,

says ''John M Buokloy, tho now jailor,
who took ohargo of tho Wood couotybastito on tno first of tho yoar, paidSheriff oloot Dudloy $3,000 for tho pri
vilcgo of assuming oumploto control of
that institution for tho noxtfour voare.
Jailor Buokloy will pay all tha oxponsoiof tho osiablishmcns and will bo onti-
tlod to all tho receipts, official and other¬
wise. This practico of "farming ou»/'
tho jail is no now thing in thia oouity,and had its orign in a poouli&r cistern
which bai obtained hero for many yoard.
Tho jail is a roomy buildiog, and by
right of long established precedent, its
kooper is permitted to oonduot it on
a half-prison and half tavern basis
Bo is generally a country man, with
numberless friends from tho rural dis
triots, who patronize his establishment
in preference to tho roguUr hostelries,and during ¿emona of oourtand othor
"big days" in town tho jail isorowdod
willi throngs of willtDg aa well mum will¬
ing guests.

Will Be Punished.
Following at an interval of Ono dayclose upon Ids announcement that the

Chinese emperor had decreed tho ac
ooptauooof tho Pekin agroomont, Min¬
istor Conger cabled tho stato dopart
mont under dato of Pokin, Jan. 1, that
tho next »top had bcon takoa, and that
tho ministers had boon notified formal¬
ly not only that tho agrocmont waa no-
ooptod by tho Ohineso govornmont but
that that government folt able to.guar¬
antee a performance of tho conditions
imposed. The Chinese government's
guaran too of its ability to porform tho
aots ealb d for by tho agroomont is now
expected to bo followed by tho prompt
arrest and punishment of tho Boxer
loaders and sympithizors who wore
named in tho dooroo of Sopt. 25th, as
follows; Princo Ohwan, Prinoo Yih,Secondary Prinoo Tsai L'on, and Tsai
Ying, Pri DOO Tuan, Duko Tsai Lan, and
tho president of tho oonsorato, YingNicn, assistant grand sooretary of tho
oivil board, and (Jhao Shu Ohiao.

Got tho Wrong* One.
A Now ll avon, Conn., dispatch saystho roport of tho ooronor's inquest in

tho Rathbun poisoning mystory was
mado publio Wodnosday. It finds that
tho death of William Rathbun was
caused by poison put into tho eoffoo of
.a hearder John F. Hart, by Maria Ann
Rathbun, wifo of William. Tho inten¬
tion of Mrs. Rathbun was to soouro tho
doath of Hart, with whom she indo-
olared to havo had illicit rolations.
J aalousy. beoauso of Hart's ncgloot of
hor and his attentions during tho laat
few months to anothor woman, ia as-
oribod in tho ooronor's reportas tho mo¬
tive for Mrs. Rathbun's alleged aot.
/J.'ho poison was put into Hart's dinner
pail and Rathbun drank somo of tho
eoffoo when Hart declared it had a po-
miliar tanto and burned bin stomach/
Both mon were afterwards taken oiok
but Hart resoverod.

Will Squoeze Farmen.
A formation of a trust of sixty oon-

eorns manufactures of plows and culti¬
vating maohinory is said to hare beon
complotod by Oharles lt. Flint, ono of
tho most Bucooasful organizers of trusts
in tho United Statos. Ex Judge Wil¬
liam A Vinoont, aooordingtonews from
South Band, Ind., has no ourod sixty
written options on the largest plow and
cultivating oonoorns in the States of
Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, New York and
Michigan. A oonferonoe is to be hold
in Now. York thia week, when Jud goVinoont will present his options; find
notion taken, It is said the capitalstock will be$35,000,000.

DISPENSARY SALES.

They Reach About Two-and-a-
Half Million Dollars

FOR PAST ELEVEN MONTHS.

What Was Done by Each of the
Retail Disponsarios in

the State. The
Profita.

Tho statomont of tho gross and not
profits of oaoh d'aponsary in tho Siato
during tho olovon months ending No-
vombor 30 last, has boon issuod. Tho
gross salos for tho poriod indioatnd
amouatod to tho enormous sum of $2
421,810 22, nearly two and a half mil-
lious of dollars. On this tho Stato's
profit was $176,012 18, and tho not
profits, divided equally botwoon tho
towns and obioa of tho Stato, oovoring
ni NO tho boor disponsarios, reach $298,-
166 28 making tho total profits for tho
olovon months on tho Stato'a big liquor
business, $474 178 46
Tho not profits from boor dispon

naries to towns and o juntiou ag regato
$27,469.81.
From tho ton dispensaries in Char

leaton oounty tho not profits to that
county and oity aro $12 305 26.

Columbia has four dispensaries ex¬
clusive of tho boor privileges. From
those four tho not profits going to tho
oouqty and city aro $22,738 79.

Greenville with its two dispensaries
nota tho oity and county tho sum of
$10,130.42, and Spartaaburg's two dis¬
pensaries not tho oity and oounty $11, .

382 03.
lt should bo boroo in mind that all

thoso figuros refer only to tho elcvon
months ending November 30, and do
not inoludo tho hoavy holiday businessdono during tho month of Dooombor.Hero is tho official statomont, show¬
ing in tho first caluma tho onoroious
Bales at each of tho 91 rogular dispen¬saries ia tho Stato, and tho not profits-equally dividod botwoon townB and
oitioi-in tho last column:
Dispensaries. GroBsNot

Salos. Profita.
34,140 91 $5,895 39
8,665 66
35 319 61
17,662 17
60 001 89

Abbeville. ... $
Adams Hun....
Aikon.
Atiéndalo ....

Anderson.
B*mborg. 19,844 75
Barnwoll. 27,069 65
Beaufort. ....

Bishopvillo ..

Blaoksburg...
H lack vii lo..
Branchville..
Brimson.
Camdon.
Cbapin.
Choraw.
Choator... 49,022 67
Charleston

Von Santon
Carpo o tor .

Stothart ..

Moyor. 16 921 80
Malstodt.... 18,642.45
Merritt....
Honour ...

Stoopolboin

26 467 10
23.477 L5
8 402.34
16.681 83
9,726 73
6 532 90

43 886 49
7,020 42

21,661 65

26 496 40
16.864 25
17.140 15

Heche
Pcroival

Columbia
Bultman. 41 803 24
Coopor. 37 433 65
Lynch. 44 697 00
Prioo. 40 066 05

668 45
49;)64 50
8 874 79

31 023 79

Danvillo.
Darlington....
Denmark.
Dillon.
iidgt field. 23 811 30
Ehrhardt. 6,068 56
Ellorco. 10,810 16
Fairfax. 8,135 35
Eutawvillo. 14 343 15
Fioxonoo. 43.035.25
Fort Motto.... 7 787 41
Gaffney. 25,571 36
Georgetown..
Grceloyvillo ..

Greenville
Hill.
Soring!. 22 164 15

Hampton .... 7,170 87
Jaoksonboro .,

Kershaw.
Kingstroo. 18,659 72
Lan j»stör. 14,182 65
Laurens. 40,505 39
Lexington. 9,151 45
Livingston .... 7,275.19
Lodgo. 2 957 26
Ldray. 4,230 00
Manning. 30 065 00

802 73
4 553 64
3,476 94
8.489 14
3,473 10
5,619 25
3 796 29
3,930 98
975 55

2 765 69
1,715 00
989 30

8,051 70
175 45

3 520 20
7,602 12

2,108 34
1 096 64
856.45
986 91

1,123 31
579 73

1 396 14
1,826 88
1,162 24
2,168 62

6 884 72
4 994 90
6,187.65
5 671.62
119 40

9,000 06
1 368 70
4 638 82
3,038 81
847 08

1,613 Ol
1.388 12
2 417 28
7,816.97
826.65

3,571 99
58 732 09 10,181 64
7,198 06 1,101.31

15 081 55
20 278 30
27.693 30
10 944 10
26,187.70

46 890 60

ll 622 46
20,773 05

Marion
Mayosvlllo
Monok's Cornor
Moultriovillo ..

Mount Ploasant
Nowborry ....

Niohols.
Olar.
Orangeburg ....

Pond loton ....

Piokons.
Port Royal....
Ran to wees. . .

Ridgeway
llidgoland

31,056 40
11.136 89
8 661 70
3,470 74
10 645.10
38 695 35
1497 20
5,2;-)5 90

40 836 22
8 765 40
6,216 82
6,742 65
16.656;38
7,216.80
6 623 07

Saluda. 11,924 13
Sally. 6 709 11
Sonooa. 12,484 04
8ootia . 3,912.01
Sparenburg
Woßton. 43,099 39
Brown. 40,645.36

Springfield .... 6,751 68
St. Goorge..;., 8 615 63
St. Matthews .. 15.002.47
St. Stophens... 3 735 22
Summerville... 19 714.20
Sumter. 57,891 61
Timmonavillo.. 20,979 60
Toddvillo. 9,300 40
Union. 37.480 25
Varnvillo. 4 371 23
Wagnor. $ 730 55
Walhalla. 8.841 15
Walterboro. 17.449 68
Winlaton .... 7 978 60
Winnaboro. 21,293 35

7,263 76
2 6rf6 66
1,242 86
1,373 13
3 435 23
8,839 94
4.201 86
6 959 86
1,103 61
1,063 02

26t> 74
621 85

6,205 Ol
4,621 93
1,493.38
1,558 Ol
198 48
911 82

7,695 20
160 32
727 82

6,654 70
742 13
692.01
636 62

1,266 06
729 49
886 51

1,517 32
828 56

1,664 90
514 04

6 056.98
5,32o 05
1 002 88
1 281 07
2.213 B4
479 71

2,107 42
9,683 33
3 482 99
1,089 08
6 473 93
611 23
924 46

1 231 31
3,204 69
1 273 05
2 GuB 81

Total.$2,421,840 22 $270,159.60Net profits
to towns
and coun¬
ties from
boor dis¬
pon sers
for fisoal

Ïoar end-
nf No?.

30. 1900 $ 27,409.81Pa y m o u t
of old ao-
b o u n VB
duo town»
Rod coun¬
ties. 530 87

Total.. . .$2.421,840 22 $298,100 28
Stato'a prof.
for ll
months.. $170,012 18

"profits.... $474,178 40
litro id a statement of tho not profits

to towns and oountics from tho beer
disponsarios* sales during tho olovun
months throughout tho Stato:
Aiken. 214.50
li-ftufort. 180 15
Bishopvillo. 50 55
Charleston
lloosslor. 8,828 50
Wohlors. 1.1Ü0.70Torry . 441 55

Columbia
Naroy. 2 274 70
Griffin. 3,805 35
Flanagan. ll 25

Minnaugh. 3.00
Darlington. 33519
Dillou. 4130!
Gaffaoy. 390 00
(ioorgotown. 842.00
Groonvillo
Kiohardsoo. 253 15
Payno. 940 95

Laurons. 32025
Oraogoburg . 651.45
Spauauburg
lîeokrr. 22350
Houseman. 1,289 25

Sumtor. 452 45
Union. 505.50

$22,033 30
nhnr1fig»rtn ¿flnrm«n io J3fCW
Oo). '. ........ .

. 4,830 51

Total.$27,409.81'|
THE COST OF VOYAGE^

Expenses ox Notable Trips of 8ome
Noted Cruisers.

Homo limo ago Senator Morgan in-
tioduccd a resolution oalling upon tho
navy departniout for information ns to
tho difleronoo in tho monoy oost of a
voyage by a naval VOBBOI from Now. York
to Manila by way of tho Straits of
Magollau or tho Suez canal and tho
proponed Nicaragua oanal. In roply tho
soorotary of tho Davy has sont to tho
sonato a lot of tables showing tho oost
of voyagos mado by difforont ships, but
thoy aro aooompaniod by no explana¬tions and aro not intelligible to ino or¬dinary roador. This and other com¬
munications show that naval offioors
aro not efficient in furnishing infor¬
mation as thoy aro in fighting and sail
mg ships, but a pationt examination of
tho tablos disoloses nomo interestinginformation. Tho distanoo from Now
York to Manila by way of tho Sues
oanal is 12 700 milos, aod by way of the
Straits of Magohan 19,832 milos, Whentho Nicaragua canal is omit tho voyagovi?, H JSOIUIU and Gk»m .AY:ll:.b*>ï&rt-
onod to 12 200 milos.
Thoro »oems to bo a groat difforonoo

botwoon tho oost of sailing VOBBOIB,
Bomo hoing moro oooDomioal than oth¬
er n. Th IB doponds largol.v upon tho oaptain and moro upon tho engineer. Tho
samo rulo applioB to a ship that applios
to a kitchen. Ooo oook can sorvo tho
samo family with tho samo kind of food
at much loss cost than anothor. It ia
also a question of economy and skill.
Thoro is a difference in ships also, but
comparatively little.
An examination of tho tablos shows

that it oost tho Orogon, under Capt.Clark, $98 253 to mako hor famous voy¬
age of 14,004 miles from San Franoisoo
to Koy West during tho war. She wau
pushod to hor utmost spocd, as you will
remornbor, but sho hal tho best of oaptains and tho most oarcful and skiliul
of onginoors. Sho was stripped for
fighting. Sho fooled away no timo, but
tbndod etriokly to businoBS. On tho
othor hand, it oost Admiral Dowey$155,335 to bring tho Clympia homo
from Manila, a distanoo of 12,749 milos,although she had only about half tho
orow and half tho tonnago of tho Oro¬
gon. But that was a pionio. Sho oamo
along slowly, stopped at various placesand had a good timo. Thcso figurón in-
oludo ooal, wagos of tho mon, eubsist-
ónoo and all other exponsos. lt cont tho
Orogon $140,734 to go from Now York
to Manila a diBtanoo of 19,832 miles
by way of tho Straits of Magollan,Uonlulu and othor ports on route. Tho
Kamo diJÏ??.renou will bo found in tho
smaller vossols. jTho NaBhvillo and tho .IIolona"aroabout tho samo sino, and wont to Ma¬
nila about tho samo timo, tho voyagoboing approximately 12,000 milos, yot it
oost $44,202 for tho llolona and only$29,520 for tho Nashville Tho Buffalo
is tu ice as largo and has twluo tho .crewof tho Now Orloans, yot it oost tho for¬
mer $42,707 and tho lattor $40,594 to
mako tho samo voyaged It oost tho
Buffalo 20 por cont, moro to roturn
from Manila than to mako tho outward
voyago. This was duo to tho oaptainoand the onginoors.
Tho Prinooton and tho Mariotta aroabout tho samo JHKQ-1,000 tons oaoh-and both mado tho samo voj ago, 11,800miles, to Manila. It cost tho Mariotta$23,317 and tho Prinooton $27,499.Thoro is an even greater oontrast bo¬

twoon tho cont of running tho Brooklynand tho Olympia, Tho later, a oruiaorof 5, 870 tons, spont $155 335 oma
voyago from Manila to Now York, whilo
tho Brooklyn, with 9,215 tons and a
oro* largor in tho samo proportion,oost $59 392 for tho pamo voyagothrough tho Sue» canal.

A Gae Pipo Bomb.
Tho Ohioago Record says: Dotoo*rive 8ergoant McLaughlin looatod A gaspipo bomb in ono of tho niohea of tho

ii\ Sallo fltreot tunnel shortly boforomidnight The bomb was takon by thopoliooinaa
#
to Central station, and

thor.oo oarried to tho lake front and ox-
plodod. Tho polioo auspoot tho bomb
wai) placed there by a disohar«od em¬ploya cf tho company.

A Terrible Mistake.
William Rutlodgo shot and killed

door go Bass, a 14 yoar-old lad at the
former's homo ono milo wost of Oolam*
bus, Qa, »bout dark Wednesday.
YorHtg Basa playfully put » cnok over
his hoad and wont to tho Rutledgo
Êomo to frighten tome ohildron, whon
Rutledge, not knowing who ho was,[jhot and killed him.

THE LIQUOR SOLD
ÍI -By tho State Dispensary During

tho Last Quarter

OF THE PAST YEAR

Scowing the Profits and the

j Amount Set [Aside For

[ the Qeneral School
W Fund.
Tho roport of tho legislativo oom mit

to charged with tho examination of tho
a liair3 of tho Stato dispensary showingreatta for tho quartor onding Nfovom-
b-ft 3C, has boon handed to tho govor-nfor. Tho oommittoo is oomposod of8\pator J. T. Hay and BoprosontativosW'. H. Sh arpo and John G. Mobloy.Tno oommittoo statos that all H to ok and
supplios woro actually exhibited, count¬
ed and valuod. Tho oommittoo al»o
Bityä; "Tho bookkooping of this insti-
tnt¡on has already been alluded to in a
fdrmor roport; woroitorato thai it oould
ho no better. Tho oommibsionor isa
filio business man as is shown by his ex

oojllo.nt management of this groat insti-
t ut io n. Tho board of dirootors aro har¬
monious and havo mado for tho year
a remarkably good showing. AU tho
omployes are to bo oongratulatod fer
thoir zealous work." Horo ie tho ro-Wk

UKOEIPTS.
B,V1anco in Stato TreasuryAug. 31, 19UÜ.$142,503.53Stàt. roooipts. .$160,634 31

..".,";.,... <>.>.) r,»>7 7R
ISfy. roooij)ts.\ 182,123 14

Tjtálroocipts for
.quarter. $565,285.20
\Total. $707,788.73\ DISMUaSEMKNTS.

Sdpt; disburBomonts.$133,154 62
Op disbursomonts. 183 959 66
N'»v. disburoomonts. 246,853 59

i '.

TMal disbursements for
.quarter.$563,966 86Bataneó in Stato Troasury
(Nov. 30, 1900. 143,820 87
rm.; --

Total.$707,788 73
ASSETS.

Ca¡sU in Stato TroaBury Nov.
HR I960 ... ..$143,820 86

To IMUS and wagons (invon
tory Nov. 30, 1900).. .. 6100

Sup pl ion (invontory Nov 30, *

;19Ó0). 49,169 32.
MaOhinory and office fixtures

(inventory Nov 30,1900) 3,088 51
Oda(róbrand (inventory Nov ..

HO, 1900). 151 50
Real ostato. 36,980 82
Morbbanaiso in hands of dis-'

pansers Nov. 80, 1900 :. 300,628 92
5: Orobft|ldUlO (inventory of
Btot'.lStato^disponsary. , ,Nov ; \ .i90a> .' 184,729 35.l'oraon'al nooountuduo Htato
for empty barrels, aloohol,boor, &*.....'. 3 460 72

Total assets.$722,094 00
LIABILITIES

Sohoolfund.$590,392 13
Forsonal duo by Stato for

supplies, whiskies, wines,boor, aloohol oto.131,701 87
Total liabilities.$722,094 00
Tho statement of tho profit and loss

aooount for tho quarter roads thus:
PUOFITS.

Gross profits on morohan-
diso sold during qnartor. .$173,087 71
Contrabrand Boizuros. 508 50
l'ormit foes. 12 00
Stato's (ono half) shnro of

profits on beor sold by
tho Germania Browing Co
Charleston, during quar¬

ter. 1,898 60

Total gross profits.$175,506 81
LOSSES.

Supplies-Bottles, corks,
labels, wiro, tin foil, load,seals, bozos, nails, scal¬
ing was, oto,, oto., used
duringquartor...$ 49,922 33

Insuranoo premiums. 429 30
Breakage and loakago ... 88 67
Labor (pay rolls). 5,780 42
Kxpooso Aooount-Salaries,

expenses of inspectors,
per diom and miloago of
members of Stato board of
dirootors and logislativo
examining oommittoo, of-
fioo supplies, lights, telo-
grams, poBtago, atoóle food
ioo, printing, rovonuo
stamps, tolephono ront,

ote. 7,667 99
Constabulary. 11,339 83
BVoight and expross ohargos 23,596 00
Balaueo duo by ex dispon-
sors, now in proooss of sot-

tlomcnt, passed to profitand loss aooount. 6,593 66Loss by robbory at King-
strco dispensary on tho
night of Sopt. 8, 1900.. 127 57

Loss by robbory at Scotia
disponsary on tho night of
Ooiobor 12, 1900. 79 74

Worthloss ohnmpagoo at
Union dispensary condom-
ned and dostroyod by
county board of control.. 45 83
Total exponaos.$105,671 34Not profits on solos for tho
qnartor, passed to tho
oredit of tho school fund. 69,835 27

Total.$175,506 81
Killod His Wifo.

D. D. Davin, living in tho Buburba of
Bruns wiok, Ga., shot and killod his
wifo at a lato hour Thursday night, mis¬
taking hor for a burglar. Thieves had
boen giving ibo neighborhood niuoh
annoyaooo and Davit suddenly awakon-
od by hin wife's movomonts fired a load
of buoksbot into hor body a« she was
panning tho baok door of thoir houao.
1 ho unfortunate affair falla unusuallyheavy, aa a largo number of ohiklron
f&ro loft mother)o?a.

Insano Ovor Religion.
John Greenwood and two daughters,of Surrey county, N. C., booamo vio¬lently insano a fow days ago on aooount,it ls supposed of religion oxoitomont.Ono of the girls diod. Tho o thorn ar«in a hospital in straight Jaokets.

KIDNAPPERS ARRESTED.

Tho Men Who Stole Young Gudahy in
the Toils.

A spooial to Tho Journal from Chad-
ron, Nob., says: Pat Orowo, tho sup-
posed abductor of young Klward
Oudahy, has boon oapturod noar the
Stato lino botwoon Nobraaka and South
Dakota. Three dotootives follow'ng
Orowo's trail oamo upon him on tho
Pino Rid go roser vat ion, noar Oolriohs,
South Dakota, and oapturod him af tor
a wild ohaso. (Jrowo was driving a
toam and buckboard. Ho whipped tho
horses and tried to outrun tho horse¬
men, who soon brought him to a halt
with their six-shootorj.

ANOTHELl ARREST.
J. J. Orowo, brother of Pat Orowo,whom tho polioo believe to bo a princi¬pal in tho abduotion, was take» into

oustsdy in Oounoil Bluffs.
Early this afternoon a posso of do-

tcotivos with soaroh warrants and oom
plaints charged abduotion rausaokod
tho promises -.dj »cent to J J. Oro wed
saloon in tho hopo of discovering Pat
Crowo in his plaoo of oonooalmont.
Thoy had tho necessary papers for tho
arrest of both Pat and his brothers.
Early in tho day tho polico dopartmonthad boon given information that oithor
Pat (Jrowo was making his hiding plaooin his brother's saloon or tho brother
know moro than ho would divulgoabout the kidnapping and tho lettorthat has boon recently written to Mr.
(Judahy threatening tho death of his
son if tho roward for tho arrest of thokidnappors wcro not withdrawn. A
diligent soaroh disclosed no traoo of
Pat (Jrowo, but tho ofiioori oamo upontho brothor asleop in a roar room. Thoyhastily awakonod him and took away
two hugo bull-dog pistols whioh ho car¬
ried in his pookoití. Tho man was first
takon to tho Council Bluffs station byDetective Woir ol tho Iowa department,and thon ho was conducted across tho
river for an examination by Chief Dona¬
hue. When tho information that Pat
Crowo might bo found in tho saloon
was given to Chief Donahuo ho detailed
five do toot i vos to mako tho arrests.

nOW SMART THEY WBRBt
Tho dotootives sopar atod boforo

roaobing Crowe's plaoo, and concealing
their faoos in tho high collars of their
overcoats, strolled ono at a timo over
tho sidewalk in front of tho saloon.
Tho building was quickly surrounded.
Whon the dotootives oponed tho doors
of tho saloon and tho adjoining rooms,tho inmatos woro takon by surprise but
tuero wa J no show of resistance. A
woman of the houso hold attempted to
run to the room whoro Crowe, lay asleophut tho officers blocked tho way and
ontorod first, so quiet had boon tho en¬
try of tho officers that Crowe had not
boon awakonod. Ho wau aroused
disarmed at tho samo timo. In his
rear pookota two hugo loyolvors woroj found, ono in oaah. hip pocket. Orowói'rubbou hid eyes ái lriíu*w'¿iO áaáódr"
"Whatdo you want?" ho demanded.
"We're looking for you and Pat,"

was tho response.
.'Wo want Pat most but if wo can't

find him, wo want to auk.you a fow
quoations."
Crowo took tho situation complacent¬ly. "PU do anything I can for you,gentlemen," ho said, "but I'll toll you

right now. I oan't do or toll much.
Whilo two of tho detectives stood

guard ovor Crowo until ho put on heavy
clothing for out of doors, tho rost cavo-
fully examined tho promises.
Crowe's saloon is in tho rear of an islola-tod cluster of buildings on tho outskirts

of tho oity. Crowo was escorted to the
Council Bluff* polioo station by Detec¬
tive Woir, who mado tho arrost. A«
Crowo oonsoutod roadily to aooompanytho Omaha dotootivo to tho jail on thoNebraska side for an examination ho
was only registered on tho Council
Bluffs j Ail book and thon alloted
to go with tho detectives. On tho
book ho was ohargod with being a fugi¬tive from j'íntico, arrested on oomplaintof tho 0.nalia dotootivos.
Tho polioo hero know nothing of tho.Pat Crowo at Oolrioh, S. D., and did-

orodit tho report.
Crowo was closely questioned by tho

polioo but denied any knowledge of his
brothor's whereabouts or that ho, had
anything to do with tho kidnapping.Tho polico oxpeot to secure somo valua
bio information ubimt Pat Crowo and
his recent doings.

Phosphate Royalty.
Tho forthcoming annual report of tho

Stato Phosphato commissioner, Col.
S. W. Vaneo, will contain oonsiderablo
statistical and othor information about
both tho phosphato industry and tho
fertiliser business. A gonoral stato-
mont will bo prosontod, for instanoo.
?»bowing tho amount of royalty reooived
by y oar from tho phosphato mining on
tho 01 «st, sinoo tho Stato oponed the
bods. This will show that tho royaltytho Stato has reooived from orudo rook
has roached tho enormous sum of $3,-2 41,40? 06. Tho smallest amount ofjroy-
alty paid in any ono yoar was in 1870
when it was $1,089 50. Tho lareoBt
amount reooived waa in 1887-
$237,150. Since thon there has
boon a oonsiderablo dooline ow¬
ing to tho nooessity of reduoingtho royalty por ton and to tho rap¬idly developing competition as new de¬
posits are disoovored and oponod up in
othor oountrios. Tho royalty this yearwill bo lens than last. Tho roport will
also show tho dovolopmont of tho ferti¬
lizer businoas in a forcible manner.
From tho timo ibo privilogo tax on fer¬
tilisers was provided for thia tax has
yieldod tho Stato $760.696.18. Tho
smallest amount rooeivod in any ono
yoar was in 1887, tho total forthat yoarBoing $24 246 66. Tho largosk amount
roooivod han boon during tho year 1900
just oloood, it hoing $73,589 34, show¬
ing tho groat quantity of fertilizo» tho
farmors of this State aro now ming.

Brutal Footpad«.
William W. Mitchell, a young far¬

mer, was returning home from Washing¬ton Pa., Thursday night, whon at a
lonoly spot he was asaailod by two
negroes. Ono struok him in the hoad
with a club, while tho other slashed
him With a razor, making a dangorouswound over his heart. Ho was rendered
unconscious and his olothos rifled of
his monoy, Ho is in a lorlous condition,
The thugs osoaped.

CLOSE OF THE CENTURY«

Wonderful Growth of the World's
Population and Business.

This is a timo whon tho statistician
aud ooinpilor revol in opportunity.They are preparing facts, ligu voa and
ooinparisona relating to tho ninoteonth
oontury and show souio astonishing io-
suits, for a hundred years is a short
tiuio in tho world's history. Whon tho
closing oontury oponed iho populationof tho world wai put down at 640,000,-OOO. Now it is plaood at a billion and
a half, tho inorcaso hoing about 150
por cont. ; a faot that should silonoo
tho pcssiuiistio philosophera who havo
soon signs and portents that tho human
ra03 is gradu Uly appro io hing extin¬
guishment.
But it is tho showing inado byanaoooptod authority in tho movement

of com meroe that bo wildern ounoop-tion and staggers tho imagination. Ahundrod years ago tho world's intor-
ohango of oouiineroial aomvnoditios ag-groatoda billion auda half. Now tho an¬
nual total is twenty billions. Tho oom-
moroial irado is moro than six timos
per capita now than thou, praotiqally all
tho applications of stoam and olootrioi-
ty to tho uses of tho world's trafilo hav¬ing boon made within tho intorvai. Tho
avorago output of gold for tho first half
of tho oontury wan fifty millions, and
last y oar it was twonty times that
amount.
Tho world's shipping is fifteen timos

greater than in 1880, whilo, as tho ro-suit of inventions then unknown, wohavo narly half a millón milos of rail¬
roads, nearly a million miles of tele¬
graphs, and 168,000 milos of submarino
oablos. To tho agonotos of transporta¬tion and communication must bo addod
tho telephone, tho oleotrio railway sys
toms, aud tho marked lm pruvom uni in
all foaturos of tho mail sorvioo.
0 io of tho mont romarkablo facts

in this wholo roviow is tho phenome¬nal doyolopmont of tho country. Thon
it was tho oxprimontal stato. and fao
ing tho grim problem of exiatoneo. It
was rich only in raw matorial and un
dovolopod resources, lt had yet to
li4ht a sooond war with England, to
deal with tho nativo savages, and final¬
ly to pass through tho groat strugglothat mado possible a complete union of
states.
Now wo aro doing moro than a tontb

of tho world's foroign trade. Wo aro

Producing a quirtor of all tho gold..i/o surpass alt othor nations in railroad
faoilitios, wo are relied upon for tho
bulk of food supplies, foroign markets
aro clamoring for our coal, iron and
stool, tho products of our fnotorios aro
Bolling abroad boyond all prooodont,and tho cnnoral prosperity of our peo¬
ple is un appro ached by that' of anyothor pooplo. In tho irresistible shu*
gio for oommoroial supromaoy wo havo
tho inoaloulablo adv*ntago of owningtho riohost baso of supplies.

Death of Dr. Baer.
Dr. Herman Baor, of Charleston,died of appoploxy Wodnosday night»Ho WAS iu his seventy-firet^yoar. Dr.

Bao? was a native of U/oiunny> coming
to mis country: '«ai'I8-*8o'ti'tt'hwV^t-*'î.'ho was a school teanhor, having taughtin both tho Preston and Hampton fami-
lios. Though a Hobrew by birth ho
was ono of tho most prominent laymonof tho Methodist ohuroh of this ¡átate.
Ho waa for sovoral years chairman of
tho ways and meaos committee of tho
oity oounoil. Dr. Baer was possessedof an ample privato fortuno. In tho
business lifo of tho oity ho was tho sen¬
ior member of a wholesale drug com¬
pany, Ho was a man of wido oulturo
anda valued contributor to daily and
wookly publications.-Tho Stato.

Failures J¿a8t." ¿Toar.
Thoro wero 9^)13, failures, 'with

liabilities of $127,184,705 andaasots of
$60,119,895 reported to Bradstrcbts in
19U0,.a cain of -2.8 por oent, in number
pver 1899. and on inoroaso of 6 per
oont.'.or about twioo tho former poroon-
tago in liabilities, but assets only equall¬ed those of tho preceding yoar. Au in¬
creased number of failure;) is noted in
tho middle, wosteru, north woatorn and
southern States. Tho increased in tho
South ia 8 por oont. Aa regards lia¬
bilities, pofhaps the boat of tho statis¬
tics, tho hoaviost gain is in tho north¬
west, 68 per oont., whilo tho middle
States gain 45 per oont., tho southern
Statos 38 per oont and western only1 3 por oonfc._'

Killed by Footpads.
A dispatch from Now Orleans BaysDr. Jamos Gibbons, ono of tho ambu-

lanoo students of tho Charity hospita)and a nophow of Cardinal Gibbons,
died Wodnosday of wounds rcobivou
Tuosday night, Ho was on his wayhomo at midnight when two mon at¬
tempted to rob him. Boforo ho could
comply with tho doraand to hold up his
hands ho was shot in the groin... .Dr.Gibbons pursued tho mon who ran not
knowing ho waa woundod, but tho loss
of blood oausod him to doaisfc. A
ooushifidisoovoring his plight, took him
to tao hospital. Nb trac o of the mur-,dorera havo yot boon found althoughDr. Gibbons gavo a fair description of
thom boforei bo dje<J* ,

Hanna*» Haul.
'

Tho enormity of Mr. Hanna's pro-
Îiosod ship subsidy grab is oloarly sot
orth in somo figures from tho Now
York World. For $9,000,000 a. yoar,the amount proposed to bo paid in sub
nidios to already prosperous steamshiplines uodor tho pretense that it Will
"promote tho foreign oommoroo of tho
United Statos," tho góvornmont oould
borrow $450,000,000 at tho present rate,of interest on its bonds. With $450,-000,000 tho governmou t oould build a
fleet of steamships that would moro
than doublo tho tounge of our ooeaa-
going morohant marinó and turn them
over, freo of cost, to privato steamshipcompanies for oporatlon.

Lost in the Mountains.
Wm. H. Bodwoll, a Now York nows-

[tapor artist, is believed to have perished
n the White Mountains. Nows wasroooived here tonight from Borlin, N.H.,' that a soarohing party had boon or
ganiiod and started out Friday after¬
noon. V

Several Külod.
Fire trainmen woro killod and ono

badly injured ins head-on oollieion bo
tween two freight trains on tho Yazeo
and Mississippi Val loy railroad at Mol¬
ten, Miss., Wodnosday night. Both
onginos and sovoral ears woto demol¬
ished.

A FINE SHOWING
Mada by the Penitentiary Author!*

tes for Last Year!

RECEIPTS ANO EXPENSE».

Supt Griffith and tho Board Feel
Proud of Thol r Report.

The Facts and

Figure».
Tho booka of Mio Btato ponitontlary

havo boon olosod for tho year of 1900
aud tho aooounts havo boon balanced.
Tho report is now in oou'rao of propn-ration and in a short time will ho In the
hands of tho S ato printor. Tho figuresindioato that tho ponitontiary undor
tho oapablo managomont of Oapt., D. J.Griffith will mako perhaps tho best
showing of any of tho H tato institution».
Capt. Griffith and tho board of direc¬
tora wore Thursday rcooivtng congratu¬lations from thom) advisod of tho ro-
sutts of tho yoar's operations, and
particularly in regard to the pormanont
improvements mado. V,Including amounts spout for porma¬
nont improvements this year tho insti¬
tution will show a not earning of $36,«483 67, whioh takos no aooount of t>ho
amount of corn and other products ,from tho farmB during tho past year
unod at tho institution for nminton-
anoo.
Tho year oponed with $9,886 67 on

hand. Tho total rooolptB for the yoar
woro $65,926.36 in .aotual «bash; Tho
total disbursements woro $71.879 91,leaving a oash balanoo on Doo. 31 lashof $3,933 12, to whioh amount shouldbo addod the ostimatod value of 328bales of cotton on hand-$3,120--and$2,962 duo for convict hiro and oats,making % total of $20,915 12. To this
also should bo addod the following dis¬bursomonts for pormanont improvo¬monts, making, tho not profits first
givon: Now prison building, $9 449.-55 ol tho contract prloo of $14,649; re¬
formatory, $1,000; artoBian wolla, $1,-220; barn, $2,000; grayol roof«en hosierymill, $450; now boilor, ctol,'$1,100; ro-
oovoring guards' qiartors, ^$11.0;
mowers, bindern, mulos, otó., $1,142.Tho total aoooipts woro actually thoro¬
ton) $82,008.36.
Tho population report will show that

thoro wero 801 prisoners in oonfinmont
at tho oloso of tho year 1899. From
tho courts nineo that dato 246 wore ro-
coived; ll woro recaptured, making rt
total of 1,058. There woro. 187 fis"ohargos, 24 pardons, 23. osoapod,/26diod and 1 killod whilo tryingto ¿soapsleaving in tho prison on Doo. 31. 1900,795 prisoners. .'-

It is hoped that tho now prison-build--
ing will no roady for '

tht utlp* of tho
paisonors by Ifob. 1. Thtíwdrk'fíi pro- Iiigrossing woll.-Tho Btato. .

Weirdy Tragedy of Thö flötv,

ThomasCarlson and diarios Potoraon,
ood flshormon, put off to nea from Son
Isle City, N. J. to examino their trawls
and never roturnod, a, sharp lookout
has boon kopt upon ocean and bouoh tot
somo traoo of tho lost ones.. With strongmarino glasses Samuel Shiok was oloaoly
Boanning tho cxpanso of bluo this aftor
noon, whon ho caught bight of a dark
object bobbing up and down to tho
motion of tho wavos. Closer study con¬
vinced Shiok that tho object was an
overturned boat, and ho quickly noti¬
fied Captain John Cole, of tho lifesav¬
ing station. A lifo-boat was quicklymahned, and tho overturned boat, whiohfljatod about two milos from shoro, was
noon readied. It proved to bo tho lostûshormon's skiff, with tho anohor o iblo
out. Tho life ^ivcrs.proooodod to haul
in tho 'cabio, and "tKÔy" wèro'àma24_ed to find tho bodio« of both Cari-
son and' Potorsoh oaught in it«Tho ghastly burdon was towed ashore,How tho1; fishermen mot so strango a
doath is a we i rd mystery of tho sea,Whón they »tinted out last Wodnosdnyafternoon frionds ondoavorod to kooptliem ashóro, na both ,\voro donsidorablyUndor tho iufiuonoo.of liquor and in no
condition'to inánago 'their skiff. Theyignored advico howovör,'-and wont on
tb their doom.

;Wiso Words for Young -Men,
Wo never look upon a bright young

man entering upon lifo without a fool¬
ing of profound -sympathy for bim; for
wo know t hat it is by no moans oortain.
whothor ho will roaoh tho eud of his
course in safety. No matter how woll
ho has boon trained, nor'how high his
aim may bo, ho is bound' to moot with
'temptation?) that will tost his oharao-
ter to tho very, foundations of it. look¬
ing in oxporiooo, and » in tho praotioalwisdom whioh nothing bujb oxporionoo
.oan bring, ho will ofton bo at a disad¬
vantage in fighting tho onomioa of his
Juoul; and somotimps ho{.wilt ''bo likelyto go down 'bofdio an onset whioh ho is
not proparod to moot. Nothing oan
save him from ¿dob a oatptröpho oxoopt,tho fixed dotermination U( oboy God atall hasarda and in all 'omofjgonoiofl.Whonovor ho drops down from this highlovel to a position of moro.^xudontialexpodiohoy hois in.dnngor.of poing lost.If any young mian should quango to roadthoaq. words, we bog him to po^dor their
meaning, and to r,uk himself whetherthoy do not hold somo lesson that may
bo of profit to him.; -'.»'.V

Clemson Oolíogó.
Tho . Manufacturer's Boobrd says:"During its last session Olomoon ool-

loge, South Carolina, had 401 «ludo uta.
Fifteen moro marloulatcd for tho pro-
sont sossioù, whilo applioátion» for ad¬
missions of tinco hundred othova wore
rofuBQd booat..',J of láok of faoilitios for
them. Tho popularity of the institution
is attributed by Pronidont Hartttog in
annual report to tho liboral terms for
ntudonts, to tho. demand of tho timos
for industrial training, and to OOnso-.quont demand for graduates, this in
somo Hnos being greater than tho sup-
Ïdy. This showing of suoooss is gratifyi¬
ng io all workora for tho oxtohaion of
technical training in tho South« and itshould onsourago South Carolina legis¬lators to inoreaso Uborality toward thoinstitution that is PC orodliublv fittingtho young men of tho stato to, taketheir plaoos in tho industrial proooosionof thoir oountvy."


